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Mr and Mr E (’ Shelton w«*n.

leftMiss Audrey B -rrvman

Richardson Cap.bells California th»> summer.
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over grade fro mg at Goshen.

Russell A: Gilbert, the only ex
clusive chocolates in town, sold 
by Sticlia.

Weselv’s Cuba will cross bats 
with Crabtree next Sunday on 
the Thomas diamond.

J F Prochaska & Co have rc»- 
cently installed a new refrigera- 
tor that is a b *auty, and likewise 
l»eing useful, it serves a double 
purpose.

F T Bilyeu made the sale of 
Ford cars last week to Melvin 
Arnold. J W Green and Wm 
Rhoda.

Horse for sale or trade, 
ron Miller.

Fresh home made taffy and 
brittles at Sticha’s.
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Try that famous Weatherly 
ice cream at Sticha's.
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A line display of fire work 
w ill lx* had at the 4th of July 
celebration at Scio.

Mr and Mrs G C William « of 
Aberdeen, Wash, are visiting at 
the home of th“ latter's brotl r. 
E I> Myers.

Grand parade at 10 a m sharp 
July 4th at Scio. Don't fail to 
see it and take part if you can.

Farmers Attention !
Veal butchered and delivered 

anywhere in town, at 25* each, 
if you put them in oir slaughter 
yards.

When buying cheese, every
one should insist on having 
home brand, and thus heln

Parade, .Athletics, Paces, I ¡reworks, h.tc.

Come and have the time of 
your life at the 4th of July 
brution at Scio. Admission 
to all. Am us ‘menta at 
Gmunds.

Grand Bdl al John Wesely’a 
hall July 4th. Good music. good 
order and line floor and manage- 
n > nt. Lunch served at the 
dance ut all hours.

from our
is

C A Everett Installed a Kel
logg telephone in his drug stoic old friend. J R Geddes 
last week. . I8 .j for nexl week.

Mrs II 8 Johnston ar d children 
went to Independence last Fri
day for a few days visit with her 
sister, Mrs R II McCarter.

For Sale Three y» ar-old colt, 
broke to work. A bargain. A 
Groulick. 47t4p

Kale plants for sale, 15c per 
100.- E A Pace. 49tf
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Just as we go to press 
the forms filled, we learn 
Miss Lizzie Lukenbach and 
McKnight were married 
evening by Rev H B Iler.
News joins their many friends 
in hearty congratulations.

For Sale Fin«* driving or 
saddle mar«*. Dr T K Sander
son, Scio, Oregon.

Phillips 
J. ac

companied by Mrs C A Parker.We make a specialty 
Friendship, Engagement 
Wedding rings F M French it 
Son, Jewelers anil Engravers.

7. J Clark was in town last an(j p-
week, driving a new Overland motored t0 A‘lbany Saturday

son »,

• «

Th«1 Young Peop’e's Bibl«-das-, 
of the Federated church hai«* 
organized with Prof (> V Whit«* 
as tea.her. The officers are: 
Dillon Mclann, Pres; Elmer 
Keene, Vic«* Pres; Christine 
Shindler, S«*< anti Treas.

Dr Prill will go tn Harri .burg 
Friday evening, where he is on 
the program for an address to 
the graduating class of the 
Harrisburg Nurse’s Training 
school. There are nine nurses 
in the school this year.

Otocar Turek, who arrived 
here with his mother and brother 
las» week for a visit with rela
tives, received notification Wed
nesday to join his regiment at 
once, he being a member of the 
State Militia of California, ut 
Oakland.

Bert Hollis, who was in town 
on business Monday, came in 
and added his name to the News 
subscription list. He reports 
that the cheese factory at Rich
ardson Gap, for which he is haul- Albany 
ing milk, is turning out a fine 
product and lots of it. The 
cheese is now on sale in several to Albany Wednesday with Roe 
of the Scio stores.

South Main street from the 
bridge is being put on grade by 
the wide-awake property owners 
on that side, and paving is talked 
of strongly. They ar«* out to 
show the people on the north 
side of the creek how the town 
would look if the streets were 
improved. It will look nice to 
see the main business part of 
town a mud hole next winter, 
and the south end of the stieet
extending to the residenc«* sec- came Satuiday evening 

street. visit.i

«»Ci; -i n i u nos \ ¡ ' .!
«»•: the de‘< -.tsmped i, th. »« « .• L. 
luw To th«.», who r«*' promptly in 
«dvauev th,- -utw>< ru><i<>n pnce $1 
!•<■« yr.i Tl>< pn>-i i» <• if p.i'f 
at »nd of year rhe «• not «,-nt
to »ul'.-e-;lx-ri> who arv n or» 'h.«n on,- 
v,-«r in arr.ars

JULY FOURTH
CELEBRATION

At th»* annual chool r.u-etii ,* 
last Monday afternoon, Dr A G 
Prill and J F We ely were 
elected dire« tor ami clerk, 
spectively. Two ballots
taken for di • ctor. Jos Boyanov- 
sky and Dr Prill each receiving 
3(1 votes on the first. On th«* 
second ballot Mr Boyanot sky had 
30 votes to his credit 
Prill 34.

/\ Statement of
Facte

It costs 15 c< nts to «-xpr«-?s 
one 5-gallon can of cream ■ tth«*r 
to Shelburn or Portland; 15cents 
to express on«* 10 gallon can to 
Shelburn and 2»> cents t<> Port
land. it cost; 5 cents for 3 gal
lons and 10 cent; for 10 ga Ions 
for hauling to K It d< pot, mak
ing it cost 20 to 25 ce .ts to ship 
to Shelburn und from 2») to 
cents to ship to Portland.

It costs (MM) cents to i|< iiv-r t-> 
the Haz.>-lwoo<i man at th«* Pro
duce house, and he pays as 
mucn for butterfat. 27 cents, as 
th«* others and give.- a good fair 
test. Why not give us a 
and save money at the 
time.

We pay our own cartag«*
R dt pot ai d ex; te»s to P »rtiatrl. 
(Adv.)

Shelton in the auto bus, where I
they bought some furnishings Portland lust week for Berkeley, 
for their house located just south California, where she will tak<* 
of J F Prochaaka & Go’s store, sjiecial work at the University of courage the new industry 
It. is rumored that wedding 
will ring in a few days.

Miss Nellie Morrow an«l 
Monta Leslie and two children 
of Eugene cam«1 last weeK for a 
visit at the G W Morrow home. 
Mr Leslie coming Saturday night 
for an over Sunday visit. Roy 
Rice and wife of Salem also 

for a

The program of th«* «lav w ill I Free for all race, 50 yda. 1st 
commence at lo o’ehicK SH ARP. '2 00. 2 1 75c.
\\ 11 HOI I’ FAIL, w ith a strv--t' l'i • ••«» I- ■ d race, 50 yds, 1st 
parade, which will asiemble and:$1.50. 2d 50c.
start at th«* north etui of Main Sack race. 5n yds, 1st $1 50, 
str«-«*t, headed by the Scio K 
of P Band, followed by:

1st, tl.e T J S I^odge of Port
land.

2d. Float, (¡eorgi* and Martha
Washington.

3d. Float, Statue of Liberty.
4th. Float, Ldierty Bdl,
5th, Float, Bohemian Peasants

in costume.
6th. Float, China Wagon.
7th, Float, Ciown Merry-Gu

Round.
8th, Comic Bund, follow«-«! by 

automobile and vehicle parade: 
and other floats that may wish 
to enter as the parade is open A tin«- and large display of face streets, 
to all and all ar«‘ welcome t > fireworks in the evening in 
enter.

Tim pared«* will proc«-e«l to the 
Fair Grounds anil pa s th«- grand 
stanu where the judging wdl be 
done and prize» awarded as fol
lows: Best decorated vehicle,
$3.75; 2i d. $1.75.

PROGRAM. FORENOON
Music, K of I* Band.
Oration, lion. M A Miller.
Boys Race under 15 yean.

yds, 1st. $1.00. 2 1 50c.
Girls Race under 1.5 years,

yds, 1st $l.(iO. 2d 50c.
Fat Mena Rare, over 200

5u yds, 1st $1.50, 21 7’x*.
Fi«-«* for all race, 100 yds,

$2.50. 21 $1.00.

Shelburn had a good roads day 
last Tuesday, when a large num- 
her of men and teams turned out 
and did some effective work. 
One of the boys who v as in town 
Wednesday, was mod« t enough 
to say that he didn't want his 
name mentioned, but that every
body else got in and worked like 
beavers.

Sack ruce, 
2d 50c.

PROGRAM. Al-TERNOON
1 P. M. Sharp

Bicycle Race. 1-2
.1 (Mi. 2 1 5oc

Motorcycl«* race, 1 
|$2.00, 2d »1.00.

Pony Race. 1-2 mile.
21 »1.60.

Buggy Kart*. 1-2mile, 1st »3 00, 
21 I.'s».

|- .low«-d by a I hour gymnas
tic program. op«*n field exercises, 
accompanied by music; 
•<>lk dances, etc. etc.

city «'f Scio nt 8:30 p m.
Picture shows open all 

time.
All night lance at John Wes- 

ely'.-. hall. First class order and 
music.

Lunches and soft drinks will 
be nerve1 Imth at the 
<¡rounds ami 1 lance.

Everylssly invit»d!
Everybody welcome!
Ev. rylsMly com«* and

Rudolph Wesely and family 
arrivi-d home Sunday evening 
after attending the winter at 
Denmark. Wm. They are now 
at home on their farm <‘ast of 
town, having bought th«’ crop of 
II A Miller, who had the place 
rented. Mr Miller and family 
have moved to the Randall 
property in town.

Ore gon News
Ilrnon l«,»rlxpnxnt X,»» hi Inn- ,if

Indu-t ri<-, Payroll». «ml Product« 

of Labor «nd Ini, rpti « .

\Xeit hard Brewing Co putting 
out ;:<>««) ' .tr, 1 non-al<‘ul «»lie 
be\,-t ige, employing 75 persons.

Salem factories putting in 
larger < quipment for manufae- 
tur«* of loganls-rry ami fruit 
juices.

Wasco county
.OOO.tMM) road Ixmds in 
l«er.

Work on Portland's
• lollar |>ostoflice t > 'art in 
ust.

8 P Co will build steel arch

Novem-

' T- -

Stevedor«* and longshoremen 
sink«- dosing sawmills and 
shingle nulls along coast.

Hermiston dairymen 
t!ire<‘ new silos.

Monarch sawmill in 
Portland, long dosed, to

Fruit and vegetabl«* cannery 
at Th«1 Dall« s enlarging plant.

Klamath Falls Rush order to 
(•'>mplete T ile I ike tn’ ••ml means 
S'lOO.tMM) expenditure by reclama
tion syst- m.

Hubl- rd con .d ring l ard sur-

th«* Wauna lumber mill enlarged 
and electrified.

the Portland to get $21)0.000 whole
sale business block on Broadway. 

Winchester Large force of 
men laying 16 inch mains to 
Roseburg.

M E church. Portland, will
fair er«-ct bosines.. block on site of 

Taylor St church.
I ongshorcinen'a »trike rai es 

passenger fares Coos Bay 
'Frisco from $7.50 to $10.00.

A $200,000 unit planne I for 
Benson technical school in Port
land.

Astoria order improvement of 
!Commercial street, with over
head viaduct crossing.

Malhuer county builds rrushed 
rock roads at $750 per mile.

Eugene lias work on flaxmill 
started and Salem talking about 
one.

S P Co will erect $10,000 sta 
tion building Ht North Bend.

Portland get» new factory 
building, Sheen electric works.

Portland Rose Show may de
velop indu»try of making attar 
of ros»ra.

The Pythian Sisters of Scio 
went to Albany Wednes«lay «*ve- 
ning, where they met th«- lodg«* 
at that place. A program and a 
bumpiet were held after the 
business session.


